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H laugh at it, when they hear It But
M j they reraemhor it, too. And the longer
H f thoy remember, the less they laugh.

VIOLETS FROM ST. GEORGE.!
T UST when the snow was swirling

H i I with its maddest swirl about the
H I corners of Salt Lake's big build- -

H ings, the postman brought a package
Hi J to the woman in an apartment house.
HI And when she opened it, she found a
H I little bundle of fresh violets from St.
Hj I George.
Hi They giow there in December.
H1"' Maybe they grow every month in the
H year. Thoy are not the gaudy big
H kind that flaunt broad wings and de- -

H mand your attention. They are the
M delicato violets of your boyhood days,

H with perfume exhaling fiom the tiny
H blossoms the rare and faint perfume

1 that is worth the hunting, and that
H makes the whole day happy.
H Violets from St. George! Utah

H must be a great state We old fel- -

m lows are not going to see the full de- -

1 velopment of its riches; the marvel- -

H ous demonstration of the varied re- -

M sources of the commonwealth. But
H if these younger people who shall fol- -

H low us fail to roalize the eighty pos- -

H sibllities of Utah, thon they never do- -

H serve a smell of the violets of St.
H George in Decomber.

THAT SERMON.
M M0T long ag0' ln Salt LaIce a
m prominent minister iii a 'beautl- -

t
i ful church, deiiveied a sermon

H to children. With the- - blindness
Hj which nothing seems able- - to remove,
Hh ho stated at the beginning that ho
H j, would have to cut up the meat of his
Hj sermon into smaller and Simpler bits
H for the bettor feeding of fchd child.
H It didn't seem to occur to him that
H neither ho nor any other preacher
H who has a message is likely to speak
H. "over the heads" of these littje ones
Hj They understand a wjiplo lot bQttor
H than is good for much of the doctrine
H tflioy arc getting.
H' ' Children understand. And the point
H to be remembered is that they never

H. But that is anothor story The ser- -

HI mon had to do with the "plan of sal- -

HI vation." It was pointed out that the
HI children evory one of them had
H been condemned; that all had been
Hi damned. The measure, extent and

j incidental pangs of thoir damnation
H were not rovoalod to them, but theyI r wore made to realize the fact that
HJ they had boon lost They had not
BU lost thoniBolvos They had been lost
D before they were born; consequently
Hj without regard to anything thoy had
H done in the flesh, or diad loft undone.
B, And then thoy wore told that Jesus
HI had come to earth, and had died for

H It was, said the pioacher, as if a
HI man impiisoned in a dark and loath--

HI some cell, bowing his head on his
H knees in desolation and hopelessness,
H a man of stately and commanding

presence, who should throw open thee
H doors, walk in, and toll the prisoner
H he was free The creature of efful--

gent light and stately presence would
H stav in the cell and suffer the pun--

Ish'ruent of the prisoner Ihe preach- -

er tried to make the few children
(present accept the notion that the
man in the coll would accept with
thankfulness that remarkable sacri-
fice; would go out and leave an in-

nocent man of great importance to re-

main v there and pay the penalty
exacted of the accused prisoner.

Now, that Isn't honesty. And yet
it is in every essential neccessary to
"the plan of salvation." For it will
not do to tell the child that the man
with the splendid presence didn't
have to suffer; that he had some
miraoulous way of escape. If there
is anything in the scheme it is that
the ChriBt did suffer. Well, if He
did, what do you think of that pris-

oner who would go out and leave an
innocent person to meet the debt he

the prisoner had contracted? What
will a child think of that sort of
honor?-- Are you going to teaoh the!
child that it is commendable in him
to get out of pain and put it on the
body of another, if only he can get
some other to stand in his place?

Isn't it better to tell that boy or
that girl that lie or she will have
to pay the debts ho or she contracts?
Will any "plan of salvation" compen-

sate for the teaching that the pi
who was condemned for some-

thing he never did and never could
(have done, consented to the sacrifice
of a creature vastly better thanTHm

self, who wasn't even charged with
the crime?

Boys and girls understand a good
deal more than some preaohers think.
And it at least is barely posible that
the passivity of the race in the face
of demands that ought to stir them
to action comes from the fatalistic
and fatuous doctrine that the miiacu-lou- s

has been invoked In their inter-
est, and that they need not worry;
that they have been damned when
they didn't deserve it. and redeemed
when they didn't earn it, and may
safely leave the rest of the race to
a "plan" which in spite of all con-

tradiction is sufficient to take care
of them?

The best explanation in the world
for the lethargy of the churches to-

day is the preached doctrine of the
ancient Greeks a doctrine which
provided a deity for the elect in trou-

ble, and which left the rest of the
world without hope.

Wanda May.

LIFE flew out on the morning" air,
day-drea- and blossoms fair;

Stealing a bit of the blue in the sky;
Robbing the clouds, where the sunbeams lie ;

Taking a note of the wild wind's tune,
The new day's beauty of rosy June,
The birds' sweet greetings to swaying tiees,
The wistful whisper of waking breeze;
Weaving his gleanings in pattern fair;
And a babe is born, from God's everywhere !

LOVE crept forth on the evening mist,
the clouds that the sun had kissed";

Stealing a shadow, a dove's low call,
The songs of nature, when soft shades fall,
The twilight's silver, the rose's blush,
The brook's faint lipple, the forest's hush.
A gossamer garment he wove and threw
Over a maid and her dreams came true;
His magic spell, like the flush of dawn,
Suffuses her frame and a heart is born!

DEATH stole out on a midnight shade,
the blossoms that shrink afraid,

The poppy's scent with its spell of sleep,
The doleful dirge of the ocean deep,
The mystic toll of the midnight bel1.
The wings of fairies asleep in the dc.
A silver star and an angel's dream,
An immortal thought, life's rainbow gleam;
His mantle he fashions for body worn,
And up in heaven a soul is born !

LOOKING FORWARD.

Many theie ate that brood on glories
gone,

Or In the sunset varied wonderE see;
Friend, let us rather face the coming

dawn,
And think upon the marvels yet to

be'
Clinton Scollard

NEW YEAR'S AT MAXIM'S.

Reservations for tables at the New
Year's eve celebration at Maxim's
aro now being made and there bids
fair to be some celebration at the
cafe which is presided ovr by Herr
Eugene L Wille. It Is announced by
the management that no one will be
admitted on New Year's eve without
reservation having been made before-
hand, and whilo this announcement
is only a few days old, many parties
have been planned and tables re-

served for the big night. Besides of-

fering perfect service, splendid cuisine
and an array of liquid refreshment
that is always an essential part of
the farewell ceremony for the old
year, Maxim's will have an enlarged
orchestra, soloists and entertainers
galore.

Meanwhile, Maxim's Is maintaining
its record of perfect service of a bus-

iness lunch through the week and a
mighty palatable dollar dinner in the
evening All of which, aided and
abetted by the music, make3 this cafe
a happy rendezvous of those who
know how to live. (Advertisement.)

MENDING THE NETS.

Busy our mates with boat and seine,
Where the sea waves churn and

splash,
Where .wide-winge- d sea-gull- s wheel

amain
An4 the jeweled breakers flash,

While at the sheltered cottage door
We sing, till the red sun sets,

Our lilting chorus o'er and o'er
As we mend the fishing-nets-.

The sea may sigh, the sea may
rave

No coast-bor- n soul forgets
That some its changeful moods must

brave,
And some must mend the ;iets.

When the wild gull's scream of fright
is lost

In the billows' boisterous roar,
And whistling wraiths of foam ara

tossed
To the sheltered cottage door,

The one whose soul grows numb and
gray

With stress of Its bodeful threats
Is not that one that sea may slay

Tis the one who mends the nets!
I

The sea may kiss, the sea may kill
When aught Its spirit frets.

And happier he who dares its will
Than she who mends the nets!

Harriet Whitney Symonds.

"And so your wife objects to your
smoking in the house?"

"Very much In other words, while
I fume she frets."

Fond Wife (to friend) My husband
has such a sweet tooth.

Friend 'All, then, that accounts for
his honeyed accents.

I Utah's Leading I
I Furriers I


